Mellonig,4 for example, reviewed periodontal bone grafting techniques and identified the following factors as important for treatment success: 1) patient selection; 2) defect selection; 3) anesthesia; 4) flap design and reflection; 5) soft tissue debridement; 6) root planing; 7) intramarrow penetration; 8) graft procurement; 9) graft insertion; 10) flap closure; 11) suturing; 12) periodontal dressing; 13) postoperative management; 14) As seen in Tables 1 and 2 , significant reductions in PD and increases in CAL were observed for non-smokers and smokers at both 1 year and 2 to 5 years post-treatment.
When post-treatment scores were compared for the subgroup of patients followed 2 to 5 years using AN-COVA, controlling for differences related to subjects and pre-treatment scores, a significant group difference was observed for the relative change in mean CAL, with PD showing a non-significant but similar trend (Table 3 ). The Table 2 ).
Although significant clinical improvements were observed for smokers and non-smokers, smoking was significantly associated with the amount of CAL gain at follow-up while PD reduction followed a similar trend. In the subgroup of patients followed 2 to 5 years, a relative 
